
 

   
 

 
Written Testimony 

House Bill 699 - Criminal Law - Hate Crimes - Notice and Removal of 
Item or Symbol (Hate Crimes Graffiti Removal Act) 

Environment and Transportation Committee – February 20, 2024 
Support 

 
Background: House Bill 699 would require law enforcement agencies to 
promptly notify owners of personal or real property regarding certain items or 
symbols being placed or inscribed on the property. These property owners 
would be required to remove the items or symbols within 24 hours after 
notification.  
 
Written Comments: As the advocacy arm of The Associated: Jewish 
Federation of Baltimore, the Baltimore Jewish Council takes on the task of 
receiving all reports of hate bias incidents in the Greater Baltimore Region. 
From vandalizing signs outside of synagogues, to spray-painting swastikas on 
headstones in cemeteries, these incidents are happening more often than you 
would think.  
 
News coverage of an incident at Pikesville Middle School in December where 
a swastika was found in the boys bathroom with the words “kill the Jews” 
next to it, quoted an individual who shared that “The boy who found it said he 
was scared to go back to school the next day….Parents are scared, too.” There 
is a serious mental toll that comes along with discovering these symbols of 
hate, and something needs to be done to properly address these crimes. 
 
All you have to do is quickly search “incidents of hate graffiti Maryland” on 
Google and suddenly you’re inundated with reports of swastikas, racial slurs, 
and more. By requiring a property owner to remove these hate items or 
symbols, including things like nooses and swastikas, within 24 hours or 
notification from law enforcement, you are sparing so many individuals from 
the suffering that comes along with seeing these hateful symbols in their 
community.  
 
For these reasons, the Baltimore Jewish Council asks for a favorable report 
on HB699. 

 
The Baltimore Jewish Council, a coalition of central Maryland Jewish organizations and congregations, 

advocates at all levels of government, on a variety of social welfare, economic and religious concerns, to 
protect and promote the interests of The Associated Jewish Community Federation of Baltimore, its 

agencies and the Greater Baltimore Jewish community. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wbaltv.com%2Farticle%2Fbaltimore-hebrew-congregations-signs-vandalized-again%2F46251388&data=05%7C02%7Casnyder%40baltjc.org%7C1b42f41492074508339b08dc28e2de2f%7C6c3d8bb5b1374cc7be308b1c52212f8b%7C0%7C0%7C638430202050559861%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jmgoOdtve7q4TFuBxD24NeP0VvxgmK7DZVCFq8J5HHA%3D&reserved=0
https://patch.com/maryland/baltimore/antisemitic-graffiti-found-baltimore-county-jewish-cemetery-police
https://patch.com/maryland/baltimore/antisemitic-graffiti-found-baltimore-county-jewish-cemetery-police
https://jmoreliving.com/2023/12/11/jewish-parents-concerned-about-antisemitic-graffiti-at-pikesville-middle-school/
https://www.google.com/search?q=incidents+of+hate+graffiti+maryland&sca_esv=a9728410f1a0f0fe&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1019US1019&sxsrf=ACQVn0-RP58lfS_c1Jc-Lee4yv2-WiPSFQ%3A1708093839725&ei=j3HPZfbgK4qo5NoPx76-8AU&ved=0ahUKEwi25Ly0ibCEAxUKFFkFHUefD14Q4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=incidents+of+hate+graffiti+maryland&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiI2luY2lkZW50cyBvZiBoYXRlIGdyYWZmaXRpIG1hcnlsYW5kMggQABiABBiiBEi9JlAAWIkjcAB4AZABAJgBdqAB7AmqAQM4LjW4AQPIAQD4AQHCAgoQIRgKGKABGMMEwgIIECEYoAEYwwQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#ip=1

